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Celia Rodríguez Pérez graduated in Nutrition and Dietetics (2007) and Food Science and 

Technology (2010)- Extraordinary Prize of Degree, University of Granada (UGR)-. She obtained 

her International PhD in Chemistry with honours (“Summa Cum Laude”) in June 2016 thanks to 

a predoctoral fellowship from the Spanish Ministry of Education. During her predoctoral stage, 

she was awarded with two fellowships in competitive calls for performing research stays in two 

prestigious centres: the Richardson Centre for Functional Foods and Nutraceuticals, Manitoba 

(Canada) and the Institute of Food Science Research (CIAL, Madrid) She was granted a 1-year 

postdoctoral contract from the University of Granada and just after she got a Marie Skłodowska-

Curie-Career FIT EU grant at the University College Dublin (UCD) in the “Nutrition, 

Biomarkers, & Health” research group. 

Despite her research career has been focused on the discovery of bioactive compounds from 

plant-based foods for health promotion, Dr. Rodríguez-Pérez has a multidisciplinary background 

in the field of Food Technology, Nutrition, Analytical Chemistry and Metabolomics. Since she 

started my research career, she has been involved in 10 research projects, 4 national and 6 EU-

funded projects in competitive calls. She was PI of the EU-funded “Bio4Health” project which 

aimed to use dietary biomarkers to assess relationships with metabolic health. Currently, she is 

PI of the “Revaluation of plant extracts with potential antiobesogenic effect” project -funded by 

the UGR (PPJIA2019-04)- and the “Changes in Dietary Behaviours During the COVID-19 

Outbreak Confinement in the Adult Population (COVIDiet_Int)” international project 

(https://clinicaltrials.gov/ct2/show/NCT04449731). 

To date, she has published 32 research articles in JCR-indexed journals and authored a book and 

she is also author/co-author of 6 international book chapters. Dr. Rodríguez-Pérez has 

contributed more than 28 international conferences. Currently she is Assistant Professor in 

Nutrition and Food Science and a reviewer in 20 Journals internationally recognized journals in 

the area of Nutrition and Food Chemistry. 


